Aiming at increasing our understanding of the various causative factors of nonimmunologic hydrops fetalis (NIHF) and their pathogenetic mechanisms, we have reviewed 59 cases of this condition from a total number of 4,175 pediatric post-mortem studies performed at the Department of Pathology of the Hospital La Paz from 1967 to 1987.
INTRODUCTION
Since the initial description by Potter 119431, the relative incidence of nonimmunologic hydrops fetalis (NIHF) has shown a steady increase over the years [Etches and Lemons, 1979; Maidman et al., 1980; Hutchinson et al., 1982; Andersen et al., 1983; Holzgreve et al., 1984; Nakamura et al., 19871, parallel- ing the development of preventive methods for the Rh hemolytic disease. The accepted ratio of NIHF to the total incidence of hydrops fetalis amounts to about 20% in industrialized countries [Beischer et al., 19711 .
The number of pathological conditions that have been associated with NIHF is impressive. Its development has been related to fetal, placental, and maternal diseases. The prognosis of infants with this condition varies with the different series. Thus, mortality ranges between 98 and 100% [Hutchinson et al., 1982; Andersen et al., 1983; Holzgreve et al., 19841 and 50% [Etches and Lemons, 19791 , with better survival rates in cases of antenatal diagnosis [Fleischer et al., 19811 . The pathogenetic mechanisms causing fetal edema remain obscure. However, four major factors have been emphasized: congestive heart failure, decreased oncotic pressure, nonimmune anemia, and fetal circulatory obstruction [Etches and Lemons, 1979, Keeling, 19871. We describe 59 cases of NIHF with necropsy study performed, with special emphasis on possible pathogenetic mechanism of fetal edema related with pathological findings.
MATERIALS AND METHODS We have reviewed all consecutive perinatal (survival of 7 days or less) and fetal necropsies performed at the Hospital La Paz from 1967 to 1987, totaling 4,175. One hundred forty-four cases of immunological hydrops fetalis and 54 cases of NIHF have been found. To these, five cases of newborns dying during the late neonatal period (7 days to 1 month) have been added, since all of them had a clinical diagnosis of hydrops fetalis at birth (Fig. 1) .
Inclusion criteria were stillborn fetuses and newborns or infants dying during the immediate or late neonatal period, presenting with generalized edema of soft tissues and/or serious effusions in several body cavities and in whom no signs of fetomaternal isoimmunization could be found.
Complete post-mortem studies were performed in all cases, including radiographs in most. The placenta was available for histopathologic study in 33 cases.
RESULTS
Clinical data and necropsy findings are summarized in Table I . Gestational age ranged from 20 to 43 weeks, with a mean age of 32.81 * 5.10 weeks. Body weights ranged from 202 to 4,800 g, with a mean value of 2,351 t 993 g. There were 33 males and 25 females, with a single case (no. 41) of undeterminate sex. There were 19 stillborn fetuses and 40 live-born infants, with survival ranging from less than 1 h (14 infants), to 1-24 h (15 infants) and 1-27 days (11 infants). The placenta was studied in 33 cases, its weight ranging from 170 to 2,850 g, with a mean value of 762 L 565 g. When twin placentae were excluded, the mean weight was well over the 90th percentile in 50% of cases. In general, all placentae showed microscopic signs of edema. However, there were four cases of inflammation and one case of placental infarction.
In 16 cases, the major pathological finding was a congenital heart defect ( Table 11) . Five infants (case nos. 15-19) presented with a right diaphragmatic hernia and bilateral hypoplastic lungs. The sac contents were variable, but in all cases a significant part of the liver was within the thorax. In case no. 18, congenital anomalies of the forearm and premature closure of the foramen ovale were also found. Case no. 20, although lacking a true diaphragmatic hernia, presented with a diaphragmatic eventration and displacement of abdominal organs into the chest and pulmonary hypoplasia. Case no. 21 presented with a left diaphragmatic hernia and other associated anomalies, such as hypertelorism, low-set ears, cleft palate, and intestinal malrotation; in case no. 22, the left diaphragmatic hernia was associated with craniorachischisis. Four stillborn infants (case nos. 23-26) had a bilateral cystic hygroma of the neck and have been reported elsewhere [Razquin et al., 19861 ; the lesion was associated with horseshoe kidney in one (case no. 24) and with adenomatoid malformation of the lower lobe of the right lung in another (case no. 26). Adenomatoid malformation of the right lung was also the diagnosis in another patient, reported by one of us [Burgos Lizaldez et al., 19791 (case no. 27 ). Both cases were graded as Stokes type I1 [Stokes et al., 19771. There was one instance of congenital neuroblastoma, located at the spine and displacing the inferior vena cava and the abdominal aorta. The liver of this infant (case no. 29) weighed 230 g, the expected weight for gestational age being 1 2 9 -~4 4 g, but no neoplastic spread was evident, the only abnormal findings being a striking diffuse hematopoiesis in the parenchyma and marked siderosis of Kuppfer's cells. Three infants (case nos. 36-38) presented with neonatal hepatitis and severe fibrosis and necrosis of the parenchyma. In case no. 38, the condition was associated with short limbs, radial deviation of hands and fingers, incurvation of forearms and legs, rocker bottom feet, and short nasal bridge.
There were six instances of well-defined congenital syndromes: one case of prune belly sequence (case no. 30) with the characteristic abnormalities of oligohydramnios; two cases of short rib-polydactyly syndrome (case nos. 31 and 32) both with congenital heart defect ( Table 11 ) and several visceral malformations (dysplastic kidneys, hepatic fibrosis, short intestine, polydactyly, cleft lip); and three cases of Down syndrome, two of them with typical phenotypic manifestations (case nos. 39 and 40) and the other confirmed by karyotype (case no. 41), none with congenital heart defect. Kidney malformations not associated with other abnormalities were the main diagnosis in two infants: horseshoe kidney with extensive cortical necrosis (no. 33) and unilateral renal dysplasia with perineal cyst (no. 34). In another infant (no. 281, the renal veins drained into the portal system and the suprahepatic veins formed a common duct opening into the right atrium. The diagnosis in case no. 42 was meconium peritonitis with perforation of the ileum and the initial lesions of cystic fibrosis in the mucosal glands of the tongue, airways, pancreas, and intestine. The diagnosis in case no. 43 was congenital myotonic dystrophy, associated with the fetal akinesia deformative sequence [Rodriguez et al., 19881. Case no. 44 was a macrosomic fetus with a heavy, edematous placenta and a history of maternal diabetes; no other malformations were found.
There were seven instances of twin pregnancy, all of them with hydropic twin fetuses and the only associated conditions of acardia in one sibling and myelomeningocele in another. In the last eight infants, no hydrops-associated abnormalities could be found, although it should be noted that case no. 58 presented male; ST = stillbirth; ASD =atrial septal defect; AVC = atrioventricular canal; BLH =bilateral lung hypoplasia; CA =coarctation of the aorta; CCAM = congenital cystic adenomatoidmalformation ofthe lung; CMD =congenital myotonic dystrophy; DORV= double outlet right ventricle; HLV = hypoplastic left ventricle, LDH = left diaphragmatic hernia; MS = mitral stenosis; OAVS = oculo-atrial-vertebral syndrome; PA ~ pulmonary atresia; PS =pulmonary stenosis; RDH = right diaphragmatic hernia; SRPS = short rib-polydactyly syndrome; TGV = transposition of great vessels; TI = tricuspidal insufficiency; VSD =ventricular septal defect. with a sustained hypoproteinemia of obscure origin from birth.
DISCUSSION
The progressive fall in the incidence of immunologic hydrops fetalis and the growing awareness and development of diagnostic tools for Rh hemolytic disease have fostered a growing interest in NIHF [Etches and Lemons, 1979; Hutchinson et al., 19821. In our series, the frequency of NIHF has overtaken that of isoimmunization. Our general data on gestational age, body weight, sex, placental weight, or survival are similar to those found in other reports [Nakamura et al., 19871. Important variations are observed among the different series in the relative incidence of the conditions associated with NIHF. Some of these initial associations have not been confirmed [Beischer et al., 1971; Etches and Lemons, 19791 . It is hard to relate some of the abnormalities described earlier with the currently assumed mechanisms of generalized fetal edema [Etches and Lemons, 1979; Keeling, 19871 . In recent reports [Perlin et al., 1981; Moerman et al., 1982; Iliff et al., 19831 , however, this relation seems easier to establish.
In our series, there were eight cases (13.5%) in whom no significant abnormalities could be found in the postmortem study. As in other series, we have found uncertain cases (seven cases, 12%) in which, although evident pathological findings were present, it was difficult to establish the mechanism(s1 causative of edema, as in certain kidney malformations, apparently not severe enough, or the cases of Down syndrome without congenital heart defect, this association being, however, surprisingly common [F'ujimoto et al., 1973; Hutchinson et al., 1982; Moerman et al., 1982; Holzgreve et al., 1984; Nakamura et al., 19871. In the remaining 44 cases (74.5%), a possible pathogenetic mechanism may be assumed through the postmortem findings. Some of them may be related to a decrease of oncotic pressure, this being the case for neonatal hepatic conditions and probably for meconium peritonitis, and even in the infant in whom only hypoproteinemia of unknown origin was present (case no. 57). However, a majority of our cases show lesions that may have caused heart failure or an impairment of venous return, both considered as major mechanisms of hydrops development [Etches and Lemons, 1979; Moerman et al., 1982; Iliff et al., 1983; Holzgreve et al., 1984; Keeling, 1987; Canadas et al., 19881. The obstruction to venous return may originate in or outside the heart. An extracardiac mechanism would be the retroperitoneal neuroblastoma with severe nonmetastatic hepatomegaly, one of the typical and betterdefined findings in this type of hydrops [Van der Slikke and Balk, 19801 . Other cases possibly belonging to this pathogenetic group include the pericardial teratoma, also described elsewhere as a rare cause of hydrops fetalis [Banfield et a] ., 19801 and possibly the agenesis of the inferior vena cava. Also worthy of mention are the space-occupying lesions within the thorax, such as the Ruiz Villaespesa et al.
adenomamid malformations diagnosed in two infants, although possibly important only in one of them because of its size, as well as the diaphragmatic herniae and the case with a fibrous diaphragm. Of these, five were rightsided, and in all, an important part of the liver was located within the chest. This surprisingly high number of right-sided diaphragmatic herniae in our series were all associated with hydrops fetalis, whereas left-sided herniae seldom were. This aspect has rarely been discussed in other reports, although it has been mentioned by Keeling et al. [1983] and more recently by Winter et al. [1988] . We think it is worth emphasizing, since it supports the concept of impaired venous return as a pathogenetic mechanism for hydrops fetalis.
Heart failure, in some cases, may be due to mechanisms not readily established through histopathological studies, such as supraventricular tachycardias LFilloux et al., 1982; Castro et al., 1986; Rein et al., 19861 . Some idiopathic cases reported in the past, when heart monitoring was not as frequent as it is today, might be due to this mechanism.
Among our cases, heart failure could have contributed to neonatal hydrops in twin pregnancies and cases with cervical hygromas, although there might be other causative factors, such as anemia or abnormalities of the lymphatic system [Byrne et al., 1984' 1. In all of these infants, the common pathogenetic factor might be circulatory disturbances with an apparently normal heart.
Our cases with clear organic heart conditions could have intracardiac hemodynamic dysfunction with a variable degree of heart failure, the best example being heart tumors. Another classical example is endocardia1 fibroelastosis [Beischer et al., 1971; Moennan et al., 1982; Iliff et al., 1983; Nakamura et al., 19871 , also observed in this series. The myocardial hypertrophy found in case no. 11, most outstanding at the gross examination but without characteristic histological manifestations, is rare [Greenwood et al., 19761 , but from a pathogenetic point of view, it should be included in this group.
Finally, as in most series, we have a substantial group of anatomic malformations of the heart. In the neonatal mortality series, the congenital heart defects of the left heart and great vessels show a much higher incidence than do right-sided lesions [Hoffman and Christianson, 1978; Behrman and Vaugham, 19871 , but, although a frequent cause of perinatal death, they are seldom associated with fetal hydrops. Nevertheless, from the analysis of the different series, we may assume that malformations of the right heart are more prone to cause generalized edema in the fetus. Our series confirms this finding and shows that those lesions causing tricuspid insufficiency are more frequently associated with NIHF. This group, although varied in clinical and postmortem findings, show right heart failure as the common pathogenetic pathway.
Notwithstanding the etiological diversity of our series, in 31 cases (70% of cases with identifiable pathogenetic mechanisms), we recognized right ventricular failure in the fetus or infant, due to a primary heart condition, to intracardiac tumors, or to obstructive phenomena at the level of the right venous drainage as a common pathogenetic feature. Therefore, we think that whenever NIHF is suspected or diagnosed causes of right cardiovascular failure should be investigated, since about 50% of cases may be due to this pathogenetic mechanism.
There is a growing understanding of the mechanisms leading to NIHF. Histopathological and anatomic findings are increasingly homogeneous and consistent, although there are still in important number of "idiopathic" cases. A better understanding of the pathophysiology of fetal life and the growing histopathological documentation of NIHF have helped us to understand the mechanism of NIHF. In the future, some alleged causes of fetal hydrops will follow the way of lung hypoplasia, repeatedly described in the past as associated pathology and currently considered as an epiphenomenon of the pleural effusions [Fbdeck et al., 19881 or other causes of hydrops.
